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Eoseburg Plaisdealeb,
To the Editor:

In your issue of July 5th, under head- -
. . . - ri - ,

rag me fieamon 01 tunsuau
there is published by request au item

from an eastern paper, giving detailed

account of a lamentable incident which,

it is claimed, befell a family of Illinois

because of Cristian Science and while

the statement in general of this unfortu-

nate occurence may or may not be based

on fact, It is bat just to your readers as
l as to Christie n Science that some

of the erroneous statements accredited

to Christian Science at least should
correction.

I Respectfully,

The item begins with the statement ,., s . ' .

"Christian Science ought td a loss jengeJ j the peonage
account as well as profit reckon up; cas.nAlabamaniaile iw fjna, report
the number ol homes into wmcii men. FriJyt and complimented by Judge
comes aeaiu imuugii i Jones "discharcing its dutv with
false faith" and then continues with j fido,itv courai;ef hfeiMninded conserva-rehearsa- l,

a tale of "domestic 6t3niHng up
nrocenup," tne negiect m tv. libertv and
precaution for a sick child bv a mother ninety.njne true bilis
who refused to allow an anxious lather for and congpjr3CVf illvolving

remedies because ito administer wrsnn3. ..u rpnt to
she "would not ne cognize any disease or

the danger of taking cold" with the re-

sult that the little one died and later
the poor mother became insane by

reason of her grief.
Such a tale, if authentic, is indeed one

which may well excite the profound sym-

pathy and regret of all readers includ-

ing Christian Scientists who recognize
in such pitiable not Chris-

tian Science but rather a woeful lack of

the understanding of its teaching and

its proper application.
As one who first received physical as

well as spiritual benefit from Christian
Science some fifteen years ago it has been
the writer's privilege and opportunity to
know somewhat of its teaching and ob-

serve its application and effect on the
lives of men and women under varying
conditions and in many committees, and
it is affirmed with all thutbfulness that
Christian Science does not bring
"misery" to the home nor "destroy
domestic happiness" but rather does it
promote the household peace, sympathy
and affection in that it emphasizes the
Golden Rule and teaches one to patient-
ly and lovingly consider the rights of

others as well as his own cherished de-

sires, and should there arise, as in the
case in point, a difference of opinion as
to the best care of a child the Christian
Science parent would in fulfilment of the
spirit of teaching concede the other his
equal right of control and allow a physi-

cian to be called though euch a one
would still confidently trust in the
power of the Great Physician "who

all diseases."
It is a misapprehension of the teach- -

ing of Christian Science to imagine that j .
B

its aanerenis ao not recognize any
disease" as a condition of human ex-

perience, for the very presence and
of this science bringing hope and

health to mortals, shows an acknowledg-

ment of the distressing condition in the
lives of .mortals and provides a practi-

cal means of release
The Christian Scientists position on

ibis subject of disease is well stated
in the following paragraph from the
text-boo- k "Science and Health, with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mrs. Eddy:

"Sickness is neither imaginary nor
unreal, that is to the frightened, false
sense of the patient. It is more than
fancy, for it Jis solid conviction. It is
therefore to be dealt with through right
apprehension of the Thrnth of being."

By hundredfof cases in almost every
community Christian Science has proven

that an understanding faith in the ever- -

operative law ot God as revealed by the
Founder of Christianity heals the sick
today as Eurely as it did 19 centuries ago
and that there is truly a science of

health which man mar know and confi-

dently apply to the welfare of himself
and humanity. In this Christian
Scientists are not discarding their for-

mer remedies because of

or fanatical adherence to a religious be-

lief, but for the reason that by compar-

ison with former experience they have
proven the application of Christian
Science not only brings them surest and
most satisfactory results in physical
health, but produces a God-give- n peace
before unknown.

Christian Scientists willingly accord to
every man the right to his own religious
faith and opinion and recognize that
usually there is underlying Euch condem-

nation of their doctrine as is expressed
in the item in question, an earnest and
evidently honest motive though such
may seem influenced by prejudice and
lack of charity and they are glad of every
opportunity to present Christian Science
in its true aspect in the hope that these
misconceptions as to its precepts and
practice may in due time be removed

Christian Scientists are most willing
that the "profit" and "loss account" of

their religion be kept and made the

basis of judging its merit or demerit for
tbey are confident from the experience
of their own lives tliat were "both sides
of tho ledger" made honestly evident to
uubiased though the few misap-

plied efforts and regrettable fatalities
would sink into signifi-mc- in comparison
to the blessings of health and happiness

it has brought to distressed humanity.
Thanking you for your courtesy and

space, am Very
David B

State Correspondent.
Portland, Oregon, July 20, 1SHJ3.

Indicted for Slave Holding.
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m two counties of the district," says the
report, "crimes have been committed
by eighteen persons by which citizens of j

the itate and of the United States were
systematically despoiled of their rights
and liberty, confined and made to work
and not infrequently cruelly treated

"Conspiracies in two localities were
formed and carried out between justices
of the peace, constables and employers
of labor to convict ignorant and defense-

less persons and to sell them into in-

voluntary servitude, in order that the
; 1

.. p ont of this cowardly oppresi- -

if itiiens.
Uunied-u- p charges, in many in-

stances, have been preferred lief rv

justices of the peace, who were metuuer?
tl - conspiracies against selected

victims. Any inoffensive and ignorant
person in these localities was liable to
be thus arrested. Defendants were
usually tried hurriedly, convicted with-

out any regard to law or evidence and

then sent ont under officers to be sold."

Wild Dogs in Montana.
m r .

Chased for more than a mile by a
pack of wild dogs, apparently a cross be-

tween the common dog and the wolf,
Miss Gertie Sullivan, daughter of a
sheep man living on Birch creek, near
Havre, Mont., escaped only by spending
the night in an old corral and picking off

the animals now and then with a rifle.
Miss Sullivan was riding her pony

! across the prairie, when she saw some
j distance away, perhaps twenty animals,

firct olnr cliu tnnlr tn rf '

As they came nearer, evidently in pur-

suit of her, the girl saw they were not
coyotes but wild dogs, of which there are
several small packs innorthern Mont-

ana and just over the Canadian line.
It became a ride for life with Miss

Snllivan. She liad with her a small
rifle, bnt the animals seemed so savage
she dared not stop and give them battle-A- s

she began to despair of escaping
she sighted the old sheep corral, and to-

ward this she ran with her horse, rcach-ins- r

it onlv when the pack was but a
short distance away. To enter with the
pony and quickly close the gate was the
work of a moment.

Snapping and snarling, the dogs tore
at the poles forming the stockade, but
were unable to gain an entrance. The
eirl began shooting at the animals,
which retreated when Bhe fired and re
turned to the attack when the rifle was
silent.

Miss Sullivan was found by her father
and brother, who were seeking her
the next morning and quite a number
of dead wild dogs were lying around the
corral.
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Wlil nike bine print coplet o! any tows

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of everv descrivtion. Farms and Min
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Abstract of TiUe to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
all vacantLande.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE.
PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Funs Paper ol the North-
west, l'ubliibetl weekly at Salem. Ore-
gon. Edited by the farmers of the

gNorthwcst, Twenty Page. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

3 Paperi (or Si.oo. Less than acts each

Iubllcation bc?an March 1, 1900. Now
has o.aoo subscribers. Phenomenal growth
is due to Its being tho best (arm paper pub-
lished.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLAINDEALER

$2.75 A YEAR.

REDUCED
All Colored Summer
Goods Reduced to

COST
We must malie room for New Goods

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

Of your life if you buy a buggy, hack or road wagon before
you inspect our stock of John Deere vehicles.

We Are After You
Haven't missed a sale since car arrived. Finest line of
spring goods ever brought to tl : county.

CHURCHILL & WOOLLEY

r
A. C. MR5TER5 & CO.

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Rosebursr", Oregon

R. W- - FENN,
CIVIL- - ENGINEER.

(Lately with the government geological survey of Brazil,and

over Poatoffice. solicited

and at

gsographical
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Olllce ROSEBURG, OREGON. Correspondence

Buy Your Watches
Clocks Salzman's

KND BO ON TI2UEE.
Buy Your Jewelry and Silverware at Salzman's

HND CUT Ft SHINE.


